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2017  WOMEN’S  ROSTER
NAME  YR. HOMETOWN (PREVIOUS SCHOOL)
Brittany Atkinson  Jr. Liberty Center, Ohio (Liberty Center)
Aziza Ayoub  Fr. Plain City, Ohio (Jonathan Alder)
Courtney Clody  Sr. Perrysburg, Ohio (Perrysburg, Ohio)
Mary Figler  Fr. Akron, Ohio (Walsh Jesuit)
Christine Frederick  Sr. Cincinnati, Ohio (Ursuline Academy)
Erin Gyurke  Sr. Oregon, Ohio (Clay-Oregon)
Emma Hoellrich  Fr. Rockbridge, Ohio (Fairfield Union)
Sarah Kanney  Jr. Coldwater, Ohio (NC State)
Devon Leahy  So. Westfield, Ind. (Wesftield)
Caroline Millican  Fr. Cleveland, Ohio (Hathaway Brown)
Abby Nichols  So. Ketterington, Ohio (Archbishop Alter)
Jessica Passwater  Jr. Columbus, Ohio (Bishop Watterson)
Julia Rizk  Jr. Blacklick, Ohio (UCLA)
Vanessa Robinson  Jr. Dublin, Ohio (Cincinnati)
Kelsey Sandlin  Jr. Gahanna, Ohio (Gahanna Lincoln)
Lilly Saniel-Banrey  Jr. Hilliard, Ohio (Hillard Davidson)
Olivia Smith  Sr. Tiffin, Ohio (Tiffin-Calvert)
Kacee Soehnlen  Fr. Canton, Ohio (St. Thomas Aquinas)
Kalee Soehnlen  Fr. Canton, Ohio (St. Thomas Aquinas)
Emily Stoodley  Jr. Columbus, Ohio (Worthington Kilbourne)
Lainey Studebaker  So. Dayton, Ohio (Centerville)
Grace Thomas  So. Columbus, Ohio (Bishop Watterson)
Annie Ubbing  So. Avon Lake, Ohio (Magnificat)
Claire Wiles  Jr. Powell, Ohio (Olentangy Liberty)
Maddie Woods  Jr. Mishawaka, Ind. (Penn)
2017  MEN’S  ROSTER
NAME  YR. HOMETOWN (PREVIOUS SCHOOL)
Steven Bauers  So. Winchester, Ohio (Pickerington)
Kevin Blank  Sr. Solon, Ohio (Solon)
Clayton Bowie  Sr. Indianapolis, Ind. (Southport)
Tyrese Fajardo  Fr. Glen Burnie, Md.
Peter Hayden  Fr. Bexley, Ohio (Bexley)
Aidin Hendriks  Fr. Egg Harbor Township, N.J.
Anthony Johnson  Sr. Newark, Ohio (Newark)
Patrick Kunkel  Sr. McDonald, Ohio (University of San Francisco)
Luke Landis  Jr. Norwalk, Ohio (Norwalk)
Mitch Leitch  Sr. Columbus, Ohio (Dublin Jerome)
Alex Lomong  So. Fork Union, Va. (Fork Union Military Academy)
Jake Mandel  Sr. Columbus, Ohio (Dublin Jerome)
Sam Stevens-Jones  Sr. Athens, Ohio (Ashland University)
Evan Stifel  Sr. Cincinnati, Ohio (Belmont University)
Luke Wagner  So. Iowa State
Aaron Wood  So. Lancaster, Ohio (William V. Fisher
2017 SCHEDULE
  DATE    MEET     LOCATION
Saturday, Sept. 5 Indiana Opener Bloomington, Ind.
Saturday, Sept. 16 Commodore Classic Nashville, Tenn.
Friday, Sept. 29 Joe Piane Invite South Bend, Ind.
Saturday, Oct. 14 Pre Nationals Louisville, Ky.
Sunday, Oct. 29 Big Ten Championships Bloominton, Ind.
Friday, Nov. 10 NCAA Great Lakes Regional Terre Haute, Ind.
Saturday, Nov. 18 NCAA Championships Louisville, Ky. 
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WOMEN’S  CHAMPIONSHIP  H ISTORY
ALL-TIME BIG TEN FINISHES








































































































Year .......Athlete (Finish/Athletes Competing)
AIAW  National Championships
1978...............................Beth Sheridan (46th)
Norene Harrison (78th)
1981........................... Maureen Cogan (22nd)
Mary Claire Stoner (30th)
NCAA Championships
1984.....................Maureen Cogan (34th/133)
1986......................... Kathy Monard (9th/135)
2010.................. Ellen Birmingham (73rd/253)
Meredith Wagner (75th/253)
2011............................. Tori Brink (120th/254)
Nicole Hilton (142nd/254)
2013.......................Katie Borchers (40th/253)
*Womens athletics officially joined the 
NCAA in 1982
Katie Borchers
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MEN’S  CHAMPIONSHIP  H ISTORY







































































































DNC – denotes did not compete
INC – denotes incomplete team
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MEN’S  CHAMPIONSHIP  H ISTORY
ALL-TIME REGIONAL FINISHES
Year ........................Finish/Teams Competing























































Year ......Athlete (Finish/Athletes Competing)
1938......................James Whittaker (3rd/50)
Earnest L. Williams (21st/50)
Darwin B. Keye (42nd/50)
1941.....................Robert Raymond (36th/94)
Earl Trager (41st/94)
1948......................... Frank D’Arcy (10th/131)
1953........................Robert Coldren (29th/99)





1973..........................Tom Bryant (118th/210) 
1975........................Robin Smith (240th/268) 
1976......................... Steve Crane  (31st/298)








1998............................ Ian Connor (15th/247)
2001.......................... J.J. O’Rielly (67th/244)
2006............................ John Ealy (134th/250)
2012........................Donny Roys  (118th/245)
JOHN EALY
IAN CONNOR








Associate AD for Communications ..............Dan Wallenberg
Director.............................................................. Leann Parker
Associate Directors ....................... Jerry Emig, Mike Basford
Assistant Directors..................Kyle Kuhlman, Alex Morando
Gary Petit, Brett Rybak
Comm. Assistants. ...................... Chris Cullum, Aaron Hyder
Office Associate ......................................... Jennifer Kirchner
 Web site ................................OhioStateBuckeyes.com
 Main Office Phone ............................... (614) 292-6861
 Fax ........................................................ (614) 292-8547
Cross Country Contact................................Ryan Zimmerman
 Office Phone ......................................... (614) 247-7023
 Email .................................. zimmerman.364@osu.edu
Mailing Address  ............................6th Floor, Fawcett Center
  2400 Olentangy River Rd.
  Columbus, Ohio 43210
THE BIG TEN CONFERENCE
Commissioner.......................................................Jim Delany
Assoc. Commissioner, Communications ........ Scott Chipman
 Phone  ....................................................... (847) 696-1010
 Email  .............................................schipman@bigten.org
Cross Country Contact.......................................... Katie Kane
 Phone .......................................... (847) 696-1010 ext. 146
 Email ....................................................kkane@bigten.org
 Fax ............................................................. (847) 696-1150
Web site .................................................................bigten.org
Mailing Address  .......................................... 5440 Park Place
  Rosemont, Illinois 60018
UNIVERSITY FACTS
Location ......................................Columbus, Ohio (pop. 1.7m)
Founded .......................................................................... 1870 
Enrollment ................................................ 57,466 (Columbus)
Nickname ................................................................Buckeyes
Colors .......................Scarlet (PMS 200) and Gray (PMS 429)
Mascot .......................................................... Brutus Buckeye
President ..............................................  Dr. Michael V. Drake
Director of Athletics .........................................Eugene Smith
Senior Woman Administrator ..................... Miechelle Willis
Faculty Representative............................... John E. Davidson
Conference ................................................................. Big Ten
COACHING STAFF
Director of Track/XC ................. Karen Dennis, fourth season
16th at Ohio State
Alma Mater, Year  ............................... Michigan State, 1997
XC Head Coach....................Khadevis Robinson, first season
Alma Mater, Year .................................................. TCU, 1998
Assistant Coach ........................... Sara Vergote, fifth season
Alma Mater, Year ...............................................Toledo, 2003
MEN’S HISTORY
First Year  ....................................................................... 1912
NCAA Championship Appearances  .................................. 13
All-Americans..................................................................... 11
All-America Awards ........................................................... 13
Big Ten Championships ............................................. 1 (1923)
First Team All-Big Ten Awards ........................................... 13
Academic All-Big Ten Awards ......................................... 133
Big Ten Distinguished Scholar Awards .............................. 12
2016 Big Ten Finish ........................................... 8th out of 12
WOMEN’S HISTORY
First Year  ....................................................................... 1975
NCAA Championship Appearances  .................................... 2 
All-Americans....................................................................... 3
All-America Awards ............................................................. 5
First Team All-Big Ten Awards ............................................. 4
Academic All-Big Ten Awards ......................................... 142
Big Ten Distinguished Scholar Awards .............................. 20
2016 Big Ten Finish ........................................... 5th out of 14
PLAYER INTERVIEWS
Media wishing to conduct interviews with any member 
of the Ohio State cross country team should contact Aaron 
Hyder (614-247-7023/hyder.28@osu.edu) to arrange the 
appointment. Please call at least one day in advance to 
allow setup time.
AWAY REQUESTS
Please direct all credential requests for Ohio State’s away 
meets to the host school’s sports information director or meet 
director (see meet information on page 3).
WEEKLY RELEASE
The weekly release, which includes notes and statistics, 
is available on the official Ohio State Athletics Department 
web site at OhioStateBuckeyes.com. Releases are not mailed.
PHOTO REQUESTS
All still photography requests of Ohio State student-ath-
letes and coaches must be faxed or e-mailed to Zimmerman.
OHIOSTATEBUCKEYES.COM
This is the official Web site of the Ohio State Athletics 
Department. Ohio State cross country releases, as well as 
a wide variety of related cross country and athletics depart-
ment information can be found on the web, including links 
to all 36 varsity sports.
BUCKEYE SOCIAL MEDIA
For all the latest news and notes on the Ohio State cross 
country teams, including photo galleries and event informa-
tion, become a fan of the Buckeyes on Facebook at facebook.
com/OhioState_TFXC Also, make sure to follow the teams 
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WOMEN’S  HONORS &  AWARDS
NCAA ALL-AMERICANS
Maureen Cogan................................ 1983 (35th)
Kathy Monard..................................... 1986 (9th)
Katie Borchers ....................2013-14 (40th, 34th)
AIAW ALL-AMERICANS
Maureen Cogan.......................................... 1981
ALL-GREAT LAKES REGION SELECTIONS
(2003-Present)
Ellen Birmingham .................................. 2009-10
Sarah Foster ............................................... 2009
Jordan Jennewine ................................ 2009-11
Meredith Wagner .................................. 2010-12
Tori Brink .................................................... 2011
Nicole Hilton .............................................. 2011
Katie Borchers ....................................... 2013-14
Michelle Thomas..............................2012-13-14
ALL-BIG TEN SELECTIONS
Maureen Cogan........................1984 (first team)
Kathy Monard.................................... 1986 (first)
Jordan Jennewine .......................2009 (second)
Ellen Birmingham .........................2010 (second)
Meredith Wagner .........................2012 (second)
Michelle Thomas............................... 2013 (first)
Katie Borchers  ..........2013 (first), 2014 (second)
Sarah Kanney ...............................2016 (second)
BIG TEN RUNNER OF THE WEEK
Lyndsi Gay .....................................Sept. 3, 2003
Chelsea Poling...............................Oct. 29, 2003
Sarah Foster ................................Sept. 19, 2006
Sarah Foster ..................................Oct. 18, 2008
Katie Borchers .............................Sept. 16, 2014
Katie Borchers  ................................Oct. 7, 2014
BIG TEN MEDAL OF HONOR
Katie Borchers .............................................2015
BIG TEN DISTINGUISHED SCHOLARS
Lydia Kern ....................................................2009


















Athena Yiamouyiannis .......................... 1987-88
Teresa Mero .......................................... 1988-89
Amy Wheeler ..............................................1990





Tracey Malarkey .................................... 1992-93
Amy Coburn ...................................... 1992-93-94












Karyn Kelley ........................................ 1999-00-01













Laura Piper .......................................... 2005-06-07







Sarah Foster ........................................ 2007-09-10
Lydia Kern ........................................... 2007-08-09
Emily Thompson ................................. 2007-08-09
Brittany Wise .................................................2008
Jordan Jennewine .........................2008-09-10-11







Sarah Lowe ......................................... 2009-10-11






Katie Borchers .................................... 2012-13-14
Sarah Chilson .................................................2012
Devin Flood ....................................................2012
Nicole Hilton ....................................... 2012-13-14
Michelle Thomas ................................ 2012-13-14
Lexi Aughenbaugh .........................................2013




Minori Minagawa ............................... 2013-14-15
Sakiko Minagawa ............................... 2013-14-15
Janel Olberding .............................................2013
Rebecca Rings ...............................................2013
Helen Willman .................................... 2013-14-15
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MEN’S  HONORS &  AWARDS
NCAA ALL-AMERICANS
James Whittaker................................ 1938 (3rd)
Les Eisenhart ...................................... 1940 (8th)
Edward Cobb .................................... 1944 (10th)
Thor Thoroddsson .............................. 1944 (6th)
Frank D’Arcy ..................................... 1948 (10th)
Mark Croghan..................................... 1989 (9th)
Robert Gary ...................................... 1994 (25th)
Ian Connor ............................1998-00 (15th, 6th)
John Ealy .......................................... 2004 (37th)
Brian Olinger ..................... 2004-05 (22nd, 11th)
Jeff See ............................................ 2009 (28th)





John Ealy ............................................... 2004-06
Brian Olinger ......................................... 2004-05
Jeff See ................................................. 2005-09
Taylor Williams ..................................... 2008-09
Jake Edwards ..............................................2010





GREAT LAKES ATHLETE OF THE YEAR
Brian Olinger ...............................................2005
Jeff See .......................................................2009
GREAT LAKES REGION CHAMPIONS
Brian Olinger ...............................................2005
Jeff See .......................................................2009
GREAT LAKES COACH OF THE YEAR
Robert Gary .................................................2005




Robert Gary ...................................... 1993-94-95
Ian Connor ............................................. 1998-00
Rob Myers ...................................................2003
Brian Olinger ...............................................2004
Jeff See ................................................. 2007-09
Evan Stifel ...................................................2016
BIG TEN FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR
Eric Nelson ..................................................1987
John Ealy .....................................................2004
BIG TEN RUNNER OF THE WEEK
Robert Gary (month) .......................... Sept. 1993
Ian Connor ................................... Sept. 22, 1999
Ian Connor ....................................... Oct. 3, 2000
Dan Glaz ........................................ Oct. 15, 2002
Brian Olinger ................................. Oct. 12, 2004
John Ealy ..................................... Sept. 13, 2005
Alex Bailey .................................... Oct. 11, 2005
Brian Olinger ................................. Oct. 18, 2005
John Ealy ..................................... Sept. 12, 2006
John Ealy ..................................... Sept. 19, 2006
Alex Bailey .................................... Oct. 10, 2006
Jeff See ......................................... Sept. 4, 2007
Chris Olinger.................................. Oct. 10, 2007
Taylor Williams ............................. Sept. 9, 2008
Skyler Schmitt ............................... Oct. 14, 2008
Jeff See ......................................... Oct. 27, 2009
Jake Edwards .............................. Sept. 20, 2011




BIG TEN MEDAL OF HONOR
James A. Whittaker ....................................1939
BIG TEN DISTINGUISHED SCHOLARS
Brian Gallagher ...........................................2009
Paul Shivers........................................... 2009-19













Tim Wise ............................................... 1993-94 
Jason Baker...................................... 1993-94-95










Ian Connor ............................................. 1998-00
Andrew Greicius ............................................1998
Timothy Miller ..................................... 1998-99-00
Chad Hermiller ...............................................1999
Anthony Sacco ...............................................1999




Johnathan White ................................ 2000-01-02
Derrick Butler ...................................... 2000-01-02
Rob Myers ......................................2000-01-02-03
Sjaan Gerth ......................................... 2001-02-03
Chris Basinger ................................................2002
Dan Glaz .........................................................2002
Matt Penza .......................................... 2002-03-05
Mike Zak ............................................. 2002-03-04











Taylor Candella ................................... 2007-08-09
Chad Balyo .......................................... 2007-09-10
Paul Shivers ........................................ 2007-08-09
Brian Gallagher ..............................................2008
Dan White ........................................... 2008-09-10
Taylor Williams ................................... 2008-09-10
Patrick Sovacool ............................................2009
Levi Fox  .........................................................2009











Jackson Neff ....................................... 2012-13-14
Josh Sabo .................................................2012-13











Addington, Jason ........................................................ 1999
Acuff, Kenneth .......................................................1962-63
Agnew, John ............................................... 1981-82-83-84
Agriesti, John .........................................................1996-98




Augenstein, James..... ................................................ 1930
Austen, Jon ................................................................. 1979
B
Baker, Lyman .....................................................1926-27-28




Barnes, Joe ................................................................. 2000
Barnes, Steve .........................................................1988-90

















Bridgman, Charles ....................................................... 1979
Bronsdon, Phillip ......................................................... 1982







Byers, Thomas Jr. ........................................ 1973-74-75-76
C
Callender, Richard ....................................................... 1974
Candella, Taylor .................................................2006-07-08
Cannon, Gary ..........................................................1966-67
Carlson, Richard .......................................................... 1972
Case, John................................................... 1978-79-80-81
Challgren, Joseph ....................................................... 1964
Christensen, William.........................................1976-77-78
Cobb, Edward .............................................................. 1944
Coldren, Robert ........................................... 1952-53-54-55
Coleman, Pat ............................................................... 1993
Collins, Edward ........................................................... 1971
Collins, Glenn .............................................. 2003-04-05-06
Combs, Jack ................................................................ 1967
Congrove, Willard Jr. ........................................1971-72-73
Conner, Ian .............................................................1998-99
Cooper, Michael Jr. ..................................................... 1986
Corry, Joseph............................................... 1969-70-71-72










Davis, Mark ................................................. 1975-76-77-78
Deckman, William ....................................................... 1974
Dextras, Jean .........................................................1969-70
Diamond, Edward ........................................................ 1954





Ealy, John .................................................... 2005-05-06-07
















Fowler, Frank ............................................................... 1936
Fox, Levi.............................................................2005-08-09
Franek, Daniel ............................................. 1984-85-86-89
Freeland, Klaus.......................................................2004-05
Frink, Gregory ............................................. 1976-77-78-79
G




Gibson, Douglas .......................................... 1976-77-79-80
Gill, John ...........................................................1986-88-89
Glaz, Dan ...........................................................2001-02-03
Glidewell, James ........................................................ 1973
Glidewell, John ........................................... 1975-76-77-78
Golias, Robert....................................................1983-84-86
Gonzalez, David .................................................1996-98-99
Gourley, Joe ................................................................ 2006
Graham, Steve........................................................1978-79
















Hendrickson, Jack ....................................................... 1931
Herter, Judson ............................................................. 1966
Hilty, Robert................................................................. 1971
Hine, Vernon ................................................................ 1916
Hirz, Martin ................................................................. 1945
Hixson, Stephen .......................................... 1976-77-78-79
Hofstetter, Ward ......................................................... 1940
Hoke, David ................................................................. 1974
Holmes, Gerald..................................................1994-95-96
Hostetler, Alan ............................................ 1985-86-87-88
Howe, Ken ................................................................... 1989
Huckaba, Bill .....................................................1961-62-63








Jonard, Brian ............................................................... 1980
Jones, John .......................................................1940-41-42
Jones, Robert .............................................................. 1943
K
Kalnins, Guntis .......................................................1964-66
Keller, Pat .................................................................... 1999
Kern, Shannon ............................................................. 1983
Keye, Darwin ............................................................... 1938
Kinane, William........................................................... 1969




Kirsch, Charles ............................................................ 1975
Klassa, Glenn .............................................. 1984-85-86-87
Klipan, Gregor ............................................................. 1970
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MEN’S  LETTERWINNERS
Klodnick, Kurt .............................................. 1982-83-84-85
Knapp, Willard ............................................................ 1933
Knoll, Jack ................................................................... 1960
Knoll, Karl .................................................................... 1991
Koontz, Bert ................................................................. 1964
Koren, James Jr. ......................................................... 1989
Kossler, Timothy ................................................1971-72-73
Kunkel, Patrick.......................................................2014-15
Kurtz, Gary .................................................  1971-72-73-74
L






Lenahan, Norris ........................................................... 1928
Leslie, Cory ........................................................2009-10-11




MacAdam, George ...................................................... 1933




Martin, Robert ............................................................. 1983
Martinez, Braden....................................................2004-05
Massey, James ......................................................1959-60
McCauley, Jacob ......................................... 2001-02-03-04
McCloud, S. Newton ................................................... 1924
McCormick, Dale ......................................................... 1962
McFarland, Keith ...............................................1940-41-42
McGriffin, Robert......................................................... 1943




Miller, Tim ......................................................... 1998, 2000
Moore, John ......................................................1932-34-35
Moore, Nathan ............................................................ 2011
Mounts, Jerry ......................................... 1972-73-74-75-76
Myers, Robert.............................................. 2000-01-02-03
N





Nelson, Robert ............................................................ 1977
Nephew, Kenneth........................................................ 1981
O
Olinger, Brian ............................................... 2001-02-03-05
Olinger, Christopher .................................... 2006-07-08-09
O’Hearn, Steven .....................................................1972-73
O’Rielly, J.J. ...........................................................1998-01
Oebker, Norman .......................................................... 1945
Orfanedes, Steven....................................................... 1945




Parks, Frank ................................................................. 1962
Pearce, Barry ..........................................................1967-68
Penza, Matt ................................................. 2001-02-03-04
Piper, Walter .....................................................1922-23-24
Powell, Roman ............................................................ 1989












Renner, Patrick ............................................................ 1918
Roache, Ralph ............................................................. 1917
Roberts, C. Paul ........................................... 1976-77-78-79
Rolandelli, Richard ...................................................... 1980








Sabol, John ................................................................. 1992
Sayers, William ........................................................... 1943
Schmitt, Skyler .......................................................2008-09
Scorrar, Douglas ................................................1968-69-70
See, Jeff ...................................................... 2005-06-07-09
Seyer, David ................................................................ 1982
Shivers, Paul................................................................ 2008
Sickman, George ......................................................... 1965
Sievering, Scott ......................................................1994-95
Slawinski, Rick ............................................................ 1998
Smith, David ...........................................................1964-65
Smith, James .............................................................. 1945
Smith, Robin ......................................................1974-75-76
Smith, William .......................................................1927-28
Spellicy, Jack N. .....................................................1937-39
Stage, Thomas ............................................................ 1974




















Tyler, Ralph .................................................................. 1944
U
Ury, Arthur ................................................................... 1933
W
Warfield, Mark ............................................ 1975-76-77-79
Warner, Maynard ...................................................1931-32
Washburn, Greg .......................................................... 1980
Watson, Mike .............................................................. 1987
Watts, Ernest ....................................................1972-75-76
Walter, Eric ........................................................1983-84-85









Willey, Eugene ............................................................ 1945
Williams, Ernest ................................................1936-38-39
Williams, Taylor .......................................... 2008-09-10-11
Willits, Howard ......................................................1922-25
Wingert, Howard...............................................1975-76-78
Wise, Tim .................................................................... 1994
Woehrle, Harold .......................................................... 1929




Young, Edward ............................................................ 1966
Z 
Zimmerly, John ............................................ 1995-96-97-98








Baker, Elizabeth ........................................................... 1996
Ballas, Elissa ............................................................... 1998
Bambauer, Marylou ................................................1975-76
Bamber, Linda .............................................................. 1991
Barnum, Nancy .......................................................1992-93
Beatley, Kelly............................................................... 1983
Benjamin, Abeida ........................................................ 1998
Berger, Tammy ........................................................2014-15
Betts, Katie.................................................................. 2011
Birmingham, Ellen ....................................... 2007-08-09-10
Boone, Marie............................................................... 2008
Borchers, Katie ............................................ 2011-12-13-14
Brink, Tori .................................................... 2009-10-11-12
Brooks, Kesha.............................................................. 2007
Brown, Ta-Meika ...............................................1995-96-98
Brown, Tamecia ........................................................... 2002
C
Cass, Sarah ................................................. 2002-03-04-05
Cefalo, Michelle .......................................... 1990-91-92-93
Chirco, Ashley ...................................................2007-08-09
Coburn, Amy ................................................................ 1994
D
Downey, Mary ............................................................. 1978
Dudley, Elizabeth ....................................................1979-80






Fahnestock, Amy ......................................................... 1976
Feeney, Megan ............................................ 1992-93-94-95
Fisher, Ashley .............................................................. 2008
Flood, Devin............................................................2011-12




Gasser, Haley .............................................................. 2007
Gay, Lyndsi ........................................................2001-02-03
Georgia, Carol ............................................................. 1982
Gliem, Nicole..........................................................2003-05
Graven, Carrie ............................................................. 1989
Grim, Melanie ........................................................2005-06





Hill, Elizabeth .............................................................. 1996
Hilton, Nicole .............................................. 2011-12-13-14
J
Jacobson, Molly ................................................2009-10-11
Jennewine, Jordan ..................................... 2007-08-09-11
K
Kaine, Theresa ............................................ 1991-92-93-94
Kanney, Jill .................................................................. 2013
Kanney, Sarah ............................................................. 2016
Kear, Heidi ................................................................... 1995
Kelly, Karyn.............................................................1998-99
Kern, Lydia ................................................... 2006-07-08-09
Kessler, Erica ..........................................................1998-99
Klemencic, Denise..................................................1990-91
Klinvex, Sarah ............................................................. 2008
Knotts, Maureen ....................................................1998-99
Koehler, Katie .............................................................. 2007
Kreider, Mallory .................................................2010-11-13
L
Leahy, Devon ............................................................... 2016
Look, Krissy ................................................................. 1992
Lowe, Sarah ................................................ 2008-09-10-11
M




McLain, Courtney ........................................................ 1999
McPherson, Emily........................................................ 1995
Meade, Melissa .......................................................... 2009
Miller, Rachel .........................................................2000-02





Neufarth, Laura ........................................................... 2006










Price, Melanie ............................................. 2003-04-05-06
Prince, Teresa .........................................................1977-78
R
Robb, Daneille ............................................................. 1999
Rudder, Sharon ............................................................ 1979
S
Saniel-Banrey, Lilly.................................................2015-16





Stegemiller, Heidi ........................................................ 1984






Thompson, Emily ......................................... 2006-07-08-09
V
Vercillo, Julia .............................................................. 1996
W
Wagner, Meredith ..................................................2010-12
Weber, Rachel ............................................. 2013-14-15-16
Wheeler, Amy .............................................. 1988-89-90-91
Willette, Kaitlyn .......................................................... 2014
Williams, Angela......................................................... 2010
Williams, Katie............................................................ 2009
Willman, Helen ........................................... 2012-13-14-15
Wise, Brittany ............................................................. 2008
Y
Yerkey, Sarah............................................................... 2008
Yiamouhiannia, Athena ............................................... 1988
Ylamouylannis, A. ....................................... 1984-85-86-87
Youmans, Elizabeth ................................................1981-82
Z
Zellner, Brittaney ....................................................2003-04
